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Harris becomes first Black woman, South Asian
elected U.S. vice president

Image 1. Senator Kamala Harris, a Democrat of California, has become the first Black woman to be elected vice president of the United
States. She's shown here speaking in Detroit, Michigan, in October 2020 during the presidential campaign. Photo: Nic Antaya/Getty Images

On November 7, 2020, Kamala Harris made history. She was elected vice president of the United

States. Most of the top leaders in American government have been white men. Harris is the first

Black woman to be elected vice president. She is the first South Asian woman to be vice president,

too.  

Harris has worked in city and state government. She is also a senator from California. Harris ran

against Joe Biden to be the Democratic candidate for president. However, Harris ended her

campaign. Then Joe Biden asked her to be his vice president. 

Harris Praised Women Who Paved The Way For Her

Harris says other Black women made her campaign possible. She talked about women like

Representative Shirley Chisholm. Chisholm was the first Black woman in Congress. In 1972,

Chisholm became the first Black woman to run for president.
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Many people are excited about Harris. However, she and Biden face many challenges. Racial

tension is growing in the U.S. Several Black Americans were killed by police this year. The

coronavirus pandemic has negatively affected people of color more, too.

People who want to change the criminal justice system are concerned about Harris. Harris used to

work as a prosecutor. A prosecutor is a government lawyer. They bring cases against people

accused of crimes to court.

Harris Faces Attacks, Prejudice

Harris talked about her Indian culture during her campaign. Kamala means "lotus flower" in

Sanskrit. Sanskrit is an ancient language from India. Once, Georgia Senator David Perdue made

fun of her name. Soon, the hashtag #MyNameIs took off on Twitter. South Asians began sharing

what their names mean.

Harris faced many other attacks. Trump's supporters spread false information about Harris. Some

of the information was racist. Other information was prejudiced against Harris as a woman.

Pramila Jayapal is a congresswoman from

Washington. Harris and Jayapal worked together.

They passed laws that protect people of different

backgrounds. Jayapal says these laws happen when

you have diverse people in government. 

Harris describes herself as Black. She can speak from

experience about issues that affect Black people.

Harris attended Howard University. Howard is a

historically Black university. It serves Black

students. Harris campaigned at historically Black

colleges and universities. Many students were worried about racism.

Harris' Election Creates Hope

Some people believe Harris's victory could bring more Black women and people of color into

politics. London Breed is the mayor of San Francisco, California. Breed is Black. Breed says Black

Americans still feel the effects of slavery and racism. Breed says that Harris's election

creates pride, hope and "excitement in what is possible."

Harris creates hope for women, too. Many women were upset after the 2016 election. Hillary

Clinton lost to Donald Trump. Now, Harris has the highest government position of any woman in

American history.

Women of all races are excited about Harris's election. Sarah Lane is Hispanic and Asian. Lane

took her three daughters to a Harris rally. She wanted her daughters to see the things women can

do.


